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AN INIQUITOUS LAW. j

. ..rPihere is no question which will
come before the next legislature of

more importance to the average citi- -

zen of the State than the imperative

linquent gets 50 cents, that the back
tax attorney is allowed 25 cents for
advertising each lot, tract or parcel
0f rcalty and for the name of cacb
owner when personalty is advertised,
tHflt tnis officer is allowed SI for prc- -
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WE have a large stock of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots & Shoes,

Clothing and Groceries.
irSTWE ASK THE PEOPLE OF SEQUA OH EE TO COME

AND SEE US. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
VERY RESPE' TFULLY,

m KiUaoks. Mitt mLa k.'wrdJ ukiul luSaKa mcla aLsXl kA&sJ bluat. wEv
Jasper, Tenn.
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Parties coming froin the N rth will ton for a favor by
writing, or using 'Phone or Telegraph.
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Office: Mcipion Hons.
Residents f Sequachee have all the privi'egee in con-

nection wiiii Water Srvic'p.; equal to nny tirt class city The
supply is tnken from Cumberland Mountain irom B)ringa
35u feet elevation. Three miles of . pipe are now laid.
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cent8 thc certifi and when the
oriarinal owner cdecins his property
the back tax attorney issues to him a
deed to his own property and is per-
mitted to charge him a dollar for that
too. In fact no one hardly looks at a
back tax attorney without payinr for
the privilege. But there is still an--

iotherfeetobe paid, for the delir- -

quent tax fund is placed m the hauls
of the County Court Clerk, who ior
paying to each owner what is die to
him gets 50 cents.

fr. adduktii to the burdens impos-
ed tci the unfortunate land owner,
the assessment law ilaces in the
hands of a State officer powers that j

under no circumstances should have
been his. The comptioller of the
State is authorized to appoint the va-

rious bid" tax attorneys throughout
the commonwealth. I Mississippi
the sheriff is ex-offiv- io tie back tax
collector, and he is ek'ted ry the
people The baek tax collector of
each county in Tennewso ouht to
be elected by the people The idea
of an official at Nashviih who may
be a citizen of Knox couity or Ham-
ilton county or Unicoi appointing a
tax officer for tho county of Shelby
and the city of Memphis is a mon-

strosity in legislation, bit this law
provides that when the taxes of a
city are collected by a cointy tnstee
all delinquent taxes shall be timed
over to the back tax attorney ap-

pointed by the comptroller, anl he
shall get the same fees outhem that
he does on State and coui ty taxts.

Such, a law is subversive of eery
idea of local home government, and
at the name time it places in the
hands of the comptroller a powei as
dangerous as it is extensi?e. In the
hands of an unscrupulous ollcer
thero is no calculating the abises
that might result from thus taking a-w- ay

from the people the control of
their own taxes and placing it in the
hands of a different State officer,
whose responsibility is not dearly
marked.

The next legislature must rm the
blue pencil through this law aid cut
down the superfluous fees, male the
penalties only such as justice remires,
abolish the office of back tax collect-

or as a separate office and plae the
collecting of back taxes in the lands
of the county trustee, who b the
proper person in Tennessee to ollect
the back taxes. It. would be' very
little additional work on the tnstee,
and as he has to prepare a list i the
delinquents for the back tax atbixey
under the present law, he iouId,
with comparative ease, collec the
delinquent taxe. Moreovei, the
trustee is elected by the people and
he is accountable to them diectly.
The time has goie by in this State
when laws framed for thc beneit of
the officeholders and against tie in- -

'teresl of tiie people can reman on
the statute oooks. Memphis Com-

mercial Appeal.

Ripj.n3 Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cvre biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: oie gives relief-Ripan- s

Tabules cvre indigestion
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver
Ripana Tabules: gr-ntl- cathartic.
Rinans Tabules cure constipation
Rip.in.-- Tabules: fer sou-- r stomach.

j

Ripans Tabules cure livtT troubles.
Ripans Tabules: rkasoa: laxative.
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VALLEY NEWS.

Tbat Wonderful Churn.
I want to add my testimony to-th- e

list of thoe that have used the
Ligbtnit g churn. It does all that
is claimed for itr you can oas.Jy
churn in ore minute and get a
lanrer percentage of butter than-wit-

the common churns. I ne ;er
took the agency for anything be-
fore but so nu;ry of my neighbors
wanttd ehun.s Ihutl ord. red 30
and they ure ail gone. I think in
a year every IVnmr will have h
Lightning Churn. In fact they
can't atloru 'a, be without one as
they make so much more butter,,
and d bit of money can be;
made in every township sailing
these chuina. Ly writing to J. F.
Casey & Co.. St" Louis, Mo., you
can get circulars and full informal
tion about the churn. A Reader::

A eertain mother of a family
while at table the other day remarked'
she would as soon "wndi o. ....' e l I

tnper, or net.

For tho Effects of JLa Grippe.
Chicago, March, 1893. 0

One of our sisters suffered from weakness
Of Umj nerves in the head since she had
la grippe lour years Hho didn't sleep
more than half or ono tiour, aud sometimes
not at all at nlla; she had also difficulty
to brr?ath eo that she didnt expacl to live;

he tri fl dilloi n t medicines for about a year
without uny relief, but after sho took Pa&tor
Koe.oig'a Nerve Tonic hr health was re
stored and she eniv pood sloop agaiu.

SlUtEK OF ST. CLARE.
63d aod Lafiln St.

. Chatawa, Kiss., March, 1?93.
We lined Pastor K.oenig"f Nerve Tonic for

fcervouKtinss, for whih It ga?e &reat r&het
aud I'tfret-htt- ! fWj.

blSTERa OP NOTRH DAME.

;w jf pw ff" A Valuable Roofe on TVerrouB Dls--
W y fcj eases and a sample hottJo to any ad

! Mr f divsfi. also get the mod-- a
5 hijaiu iciiio Jree.

This reiaedv ban been prepared by the Itov. Fathoi
Kaoni. of iort WaTr.e, lad., Bicco 1S6, aad is uow

hl3 direction by tho

KQS&.C K&ED. CO.. Chicle, 815.

,!?! by Dmzttfi&ts at Si pcir Botllo. Cfcr tJ5
t SI." 5, O JJftt!

VICT0itI4.
W. II. Harris was in town Satur-

day.

Arbor (lav was celebrated Wed-nesda- y

at the New School House.

Geo. W. Abbr shtpped a tine lot
of straw to Chattanooga this week.

t

Dr. Thompson and wife were vis-

iting the fainilv of Mr. Jefferson
Louis'at in man Sunday.

Gus Knight isjat jbomc this week
He says the people are all gold bugs
but just wait until 1UO.0.

Mis Etta Lewis, an accomplished
youug Lady of Oak Grove, was in
the city shopping Saturday.

Mr. Sidney Lee Ketner was down
from Whitwell Saturday evening.
Somebody was all smilesthatj night.

Mr. J. B Woraack is v siting in
Alabama this week. His handsome
little brother Abis holding down his
charge.

A certain gentleman, of Sequa
ehee mis uo.dmed the idea ot going
to California ax it appears. He was
up in here Sunday afternoon con-

cluding negociations.

Miss Kate Lewis entered Fryov
Institute thiswek for the purpose of
acquainting herself with ancient and
modern lanuares.., She will assist
her future husband, like Mrs. Bryan
assists here, although he is a
hot Itepublican."

Sugar.

Headstones Ordered.
The Quarter-Maste- r General, U.

S. A , has been requested to furn-
ish headstones for soldiers as fol
iowt:

Jasper John Warrrn, V. C.

Abrnnis and Joab Me.de
Whitwell H. N. White, Hamil-

ton Slatton and I. R. Ilunley.
Victoria Wiley Alder, I. W.

Butler A. J. Sample and William
Ki'pore.

Sequachee College S. D. Shu

Daus William Aelb and Miller
Hicks.

Sequachee John Thornton, J.
C. Able-s- . Jas, Fulfur, A. J. Bryant.

South Pittsburg J as. M. Gil
liam aud John II. Gilliam.

Creat Curos rrovp' 7 voluntary state-

ments of thousands of men and women show

that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually does possess
jiower to purify the Mood and cure disease.

Hood's PiSls are spcclr.l!y prepared to be
taken wl:& Hood" Sarsaparilla. 25c.

Who can think
Wanted-- An Idea tiling to plr.t?
iTo-pc- t rour Id -- A: thfr i"u.r i ring you we iitn.

JOHN WK.Li. KKLl'HN A CO.. I'iU. ct Attor-rV- v

l C.fi.r ttIr i'.s.i prixo ufler
aud iist t f to tunJrei luveiuamg wanted.

SCHOOL TABLET for tale at
tin's olliee.

Attention is called to the .ban;

h Ihitl.uu's ud this week.

ce tutt
. ot the old ublue laws of

Courecticut. AVhen this AViS ill
j

process of formation fill ffiYfiiiri fiT a

were solicited from ,ome of the mem-- ,
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snrne irom lawyers 01 otuer ciues.
The subject of back taxes was an
especially troublesome one, and it
was demanded everywhere that there
should be changes which would make
it possible for a citizen gifted with an

j
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experts vho had devoted the best
years of their lives to a study of the
question. Several lawyers in this
city made some suggestions based up
on Mississippi law, which is the per
fection of simplicity on this point.
It is understood that the aim ot the
Memphis attorneys who drafted the
suggested bill was to cut down fees
and make the collection of back taxes
as inexpensive as possible. But the
legislative-committe- who had charge
of the revenue measure did not do a
thing to the draft of the Memphis ad
visers. Instead of possessing any of
the economical suggestions made, the.

bill as presented to the legislature
looked as if it had been especially
prepared for the delectation of off-

icials.
One who reads this bill can not.

fail to be impressed with the idea
that the unfortunate man who falls
behind with his taxes is a thing ac-

cursed by God and man, and that it
is the duty ot the law to absorb ev-

erything that he has accumulated.
I lie is treat ed as. if he were legiti-

mate for the law to prey on. instead
of ceing an unlucky fellow who
ought to be deserving of commisera-
tion and sympathy. Sickness in a

man's family, loss ot employment, or
some business misfortune is generally
the reason why a man does not pay
his taxes. That the prompt pay-

ment of taxes is necessary for the ad-

ministration of- - government can not
be disputed and that feature of the
law which provides for fhe speedy
selling of a man's property in case of
deiiuquence is perhaps the wisest.
But the path ot redemption ought to
be made easy and not difficult. The
law in this State riakes it almost a
piece of folly for a man who is de-

linquent to try to redeem his proper-

ty, for the fees, penalties and interest
which accumulate upon i1. almost in
the twinkling of an eye, usually
make it much more economical to let
it go.

That such a law should have been
enacted when the people were just
passing through a panic of unusual
virulence, and when, if economy was
ever needed, it was needed then,
makes the legislative offense hard to
condone. A casual survey of this
law shows that the back tax attorney
is allowed 10 per cent, on every in-

crease; of assessment he secures that
the county trustee gets 5 cents for
each name on the certified list of de
linquents he makes out, that the con-

stable who makes a levy on the de- -

A Life Saved.
Marvelous cures of throat and lunr

affections are made daily by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Miss Annie Swan,
Petersburg, Va., writes : "My brother
was attacked by a bad cough and cold,
anil it was thought lie had consump-
tion. Dr. Bull's Couqh Syrup was
ued, and to our great surprise it made
him well and hearty. There is no
bettor cure in the world than this
Syrup." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
fcold everywhere for 23 cents.

Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

COBUESPONI)ENCE solicit d irom persons de-

siring to purchase land for reticle nee or farming: pur
posea. TITLES examined.

SEQUACHEE TENN.

Subscribe for the
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Ju Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.
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We regret to hear that the condi-
tion of the poor man, Jeremiah Hol-owa- y

is such that he cannot comply
with order of Pension office for med-

ical examination, also that John
Jones of the same place (Shrleyton)
is in' almost as bad fdiape, and lcpre- -

senting the facts in these ca-e- s, Hon. j Thereupon a juvenile member of the-Fost- er

.

V. Lrown, M. C, has appliu! ! family exclaimed: "Will, mother, it
to the Commissioner of Pei.fi(us to ' you wi!l do the washing, I will' ,.--

send special medical examiners tor the eating.'' History doth not rat-
he-e cases which we hype In will cord what followed whether it wa


